City

City of Becker
Meeting of February

Council Regular

19t'',

2019

The Becker City Council met in regular session at 6: 00 pm on Tuesday, February
at 12060 Sherburne Ave., Becker. Present: Mayor Tracy Bertram, Council
Members Rick Hendrickson and Mike Doering. Absent: Council Members Troy Cox
19th

and Todd Hanrahan. Guests were in attendance.

1.

Mayor

Tracy

Bertram

called

the

February 19th, 2019 Council Meeting to

order at 6: 00 pm.
2.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

3.

Minutes from the

February 5th, 2019 City Council Meeting were reviewed.
Doering / Hendrickson motioned to approve the minutes. All Council

members present voted in favor of the motion. The motion carried.
4.

Doering / Hendrickson motioned to approve the agenda for February 1 g n
2019. All Council Members present voted in favor of the motion. The
motion carried.

5.

Council reviewed committee meetings.

Personnel Committee reviewed the Deputy Clerk job description
which was on the agenda for approval.
Public Works discussed the Durapatch purchase and Becker

Clean Up Days. This year, due to the closing of the GRE ( Great
River Energy) Facility in Elk River, the City would no longer be
able to accept municipal solid during clean up days due to the loss
of score grants

funds

with

the closing

of

the

facility.

Items such

as batteries, mattresses, computers, televisions, tires, scrap
metal, etc. would still be accepted.
6.

Mayor Bertram invited guests to speak during the Guest' s and Open
Forum. Jeanette Burkhardt, from the Becker Branch of the Great River

Regional Library, gave Council the 2018 annual update on the library. In
2018 the library hosted approximately 125 programs with about 3000
people in attendance. Many were staff presented including make and take

craft days, story times, bingo, gingerbread houses, Santa' s Breakfast' s
crafts and teaching first graders about the library. Legacy funded programs
included Ralph' s World during the Open Streets Event, Andrew Walesch at
Santa' s Breakfast and Magic Bob for Dr. Seuss Day. New programs to
entice teens included Spirit Hand Crafts and Bad Art Night. The Library

again hosted NalloWriMo ( National Novel Writing Month) with Joe Kimball
as the kick off author which was also a Legacy funded event. Reading
programs included " Read on the Wild Side" and " Reading Takes You
Everywhere."

She then reviewed changes at the library in 2018. In addition to Becker,
Burkhardt now managed the Big Lake Branch of the Great River Regional
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Library. With the additional duties, she now worked less hours in Becker
than previously;

an assistant was

hired to fill the

service

gap. Becker was

one of ten libraries selected to run a pilot Facebook page. There were no

plans to expand to other branches, but the page was still active for viewing
and sharing information. The "Read Down Your Fines" program for kids
was expanded

to

From April to December, $ 107. 65 was

year around.

waived in fees. Additionally, for one week in September, anyone could
come in and ask to have their account reviewed and have their fines
waived. Region wide, just over $47, 000 in fines were waived, with Becker' s

share at $ 705 for 90 people.
She then reviewed statistics for total circulation, check out sessions and

card holders. She stated Becker was one of a few libraries that had been

able to maintain and / or grow their membership in the last couple of years.
The library' s email system was upgraded in November and December;
reminders were now sent when library cards were set to expire. When
questioned, she noted the Great River Regional Library system covered
six counties including Benton, Todd, Morrison, Sherburne, Stearns and
Wright Counties. She was thanked for her time.
7.

Public Works and Parks Assistant Director, Chris Lisson, presented

Resolution 19- 03 to purchase a Durapatcher. The current Durapatcher

was 24 years old and was starting to see increasing maintenance costs.
Two quotes were received off the state bid contract from Swanston at

71, 963, including a trade- in value of$ 5, 000, and Ruffridge- Johnson at
77, 035

with no

trade- in

improvements for this

value.

There

purchase

was $ 60, 000

set aside in capital

in 2019. Proceeds from the sales of

excess equipment in 2018 in the amount of$ 7, 447. 50 would be used to

help cover the gap. This was discussed by Publics Works Committee and
recommended for purchase. Doering / Hendrickson motioned to approve
Resolution 19- 03, a Resolution approving the purchase of a 125DJT
Durapatcher for the Public Works Departments. All Council Members
present voted in favor of the motion. The motion carried.
8.

City Administrator, Greg Pruszinske, presented the Consent Agenda,
consisting of a Hiring and Termination Report for Finance and a job
description for the Deputy Clerk which fell under the umbrella of
Administrative Support Specialists. Hendrickson / Doering motioned to
approve the Consent Agenda. All Council Members present voted in favor
of the motion. The motion carried.

9.

Hendrickson /

Doering motioned to pay the bills including Checks 89060

through 89232 and Checks 96761 through 96852. All Council Members
present voted in favor of the motion. The motion carried.
10.

Mayor Bertram asked if there was anything else from Council for the
betterment of Becker. Council Member poering inquired on the status of
the dollar store and was told they would be closing on the property on
March 1 St
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11.

Doering motioned to adjourn the February 19th, 2019
Regular City Council Meeting at 6: 21 pm. All Council Members present
Hendrickson /

voted in favor of the motion. The motion carried.
12.

The meeting was adjourned at 6: 21 pm.

Julie Blesi, City Clerk
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